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ABSTRACT

Phosphatidylcholine is the major phospholipid in
mammalian tissues. The maJority of pho sphat idyl cho I ine is
syntheslzed via the CDP-choline pathnay, and the remainder
is formed from the progresslve methylatlon of phosphatidylethanolamine or from the base-exchange reaction with an
existÍng phospholipid. In tbe CDP-choline pathway, choline
ls phosphorylated into phosphocholine whlch is converted
into CDP-choline. CDP-choline 1s condensed with diacylglycerol for the formatlon of phosphatldtylcholine. The
conversion of phosphocholine to CDP-choline is regarded as
the rate-IImltIng step of this pathway and is catalyzed by
CTP phosphochol ine cyt idyl yl trans ferase . The principal catabollc route for phosphatidylchol ine ls through the hydrolytic action of phospholipase À, or Ar, resulting in the
formation of l ysopho sphat.ldyl cho l ine. Lysopho sphat fdyl choL ine can be further deacylated by Iysophospholipase or
can be reacylated back to the parent phospholipld through
the acyltransferase reactlon. In this study, the control
mechanisms of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis and catabolism in mammalian tissues including the heart e¡ere
investigated. Administratíon of dlethyl ether and dietary
treatment yrlth dlfferent levels of vitamin E were used to
establish model systems for this study.
3

Dlethyl ether is ån anesthetic for smaLl laboratory

x

anlmals. The effect of ether anesthesla on phosphatldylchoLine biosynthesls in hamster organs was lnvestlgated,
Ether administratlon did not affect tbe lncorporatlon of
radloactive chollne lnto pho sphat idyl cho I ine ln the llver,
heart, 1ung, brain and spleen. À signiflcant (29t) decrease
ln the labelling of phosphatidylcholine was detected in the
kidney of ether-treated hamsters. Reduction in phosphatidylcholine labeIling r{as not due to a dlmlnlshed level of
chotÍne uptake but a àecrease ln the conversion of phosphocholfne to CDP-chol lne. The resultant accumulation of Iabelled phosphocholine was caused by a deminished nicrosomal
cyt idyl yI trans ferase activlty in the ether-treated kldney'
It appears that etlrer treatment caused the translocatlon of
cyt idyl y I trans feråse from microsomal
CTP: phosphochoÌ ine
(more actlve) form to cytosollc (less active) form, Slnce
the other hamster organs were not åffected by ether treatment, the cyt idyL yL trans ferase in hamster kidney may be
modulated differently than those in other hamster organs '
The role of vitamin E in the regulation of phosphatidylcholine catabolism was also studied in the rat heart. The
Level of l ysophosphat idyl chol ine eras increased in animals
fed with a vltamin E-deficient diet but was decreased rvhen
animals was fed with a high vitamin E diet. The alteratíons
ln cardiac Iysophosphatidylchol ine Ievels by dietary vltamin
E were attributed to the cbanges ln tbe actlvlty of cardlac
phosphol ipase À. Dietary vitamin E äffected both phos-

xi

pholipase À, and A2 in the same manner, but had no effect,

on

the other major enzymes which are responsible for the metabolism of I ysopho spha t Ídy1cho l ine. Kinetic studies revealed
that the lnhibitlon of enzyme activity by vitamin E wàs
essentially non-competltlve. It ls clear from thls study
that the vltarhln E status in the animal is a biochemical
factor for the malntenance of i.ysophosphatldylchollne leveIs
in the heart. Se postulate that vitamln E may have an
lmportant role ln the regulatlon of pho sphat idylcho l ine
catabo] ism.

INTRODUCTION

I.

BIOLOGTCAL MEMBRANES AND PHOSPHOLIPIDS

The plasma membrane and the internal membranes of
eucaryotlc cells are collectiveLy known as biological
membranes. The development of the plasma membrane was a key
step ln the generation of the earlfest forms of life.
Biological membranes are involved in å number of celluler
functlons. For example, they not only deflnê the geographical limit of the ceII, þut also form closed boundarfes
resulting ln different conpartments ¡rithin the ce11. In
addition, the plasma membrane provides a selectlve barrler
to the outside environment. Ît is also a seLectlve filter
that maintains the concentration gradient of Íons on either
side and allows nutrients to enter and ¡raste products to
leave the cell [1],

All biological me¡nbranes can be interpreted by the rfluid
mosaic model I first proposed by Slnger and Nicholson 121,
Fig. 1 shows the topography of membrane protein, lipid and
carbohydrate in the fluid mosaic model of a typical eucaryotic plasma membrane. The membrane f.ipids and proteins are
assoclated via non-covalent assembl les.
Carbohydrate
moieties linked to lfpids and proteins face the extracellular space, LIpids of the blologfcal membrane are
soluble in organic solvents, They constitute about 50t of

PHOSPHOLIPIDS

.{

.¿

J)

Fig.

1

À model

of

plasma membrane

structute

(14)

3

the mass of mammalian cell plasma membranes t1l. the abiLity
of the lipids to form the basic bllayer organizatlon ls
a result of thelr amphipathic character, l.e, they contain
a polar (hydrophil.ic) head group and nonpolar (hydrophobic)
region. As shown in FlS. 2, the typlcal phospholipid
mol-ecu1e has a po1är head group and two hydrophobic acyl
groups, The length of the acyl groups (tails) normally
varies from 14 to 24 carbon atoms and the acyl group at C-2
usually contains one or more double bonds. The differences
in chain J.ength and degree of unsaturation are important in
the fluidity of the membrane, There are three major types of
lipids in cell membranes! phospholipid, cholesterol and
glycol ipids.
GIyceroI-based phosphol iplds are the most
abundant lipids in membrane [1].
Fig, 3 deplcts the different classes of phosphol lplds
phosphat idyl cho I ine,
pho sphat idyl e thano l amine,
i ncl ud ing
phosphatfdylinositol, phosphatidylserine and cardiolipin.
Pho sphat idyl chol ine is the major phospholipid in mam¡nalian
tissues. Beyond lts structural role in membrane formation,
it is a donor of fatty acyl group for cholesterol ester and
serves as a source of arachidonic acid for prostaglandin
biosynthesis t3l. It ls also invoLved in the modulatlon of
rnembrane bound enzymes [4]. À portlon of phosphatidylchol ine
synthesized in the liver is incorporated into lipoprotein
and the dipalmitoyt-phosphatidylcholine syntheslzed in the
lung is secreted as surfactant [5]. Cholesterol is also a
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ceneral structure of phosphoglycerides (98)
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Classification of phospholipids

cardiotipin

6

major component in some membranes, accounting for as much as
one molecule for every phosphollpld molecule [11.

The naJor

functions of cholesterol are for the mèintenance of membrane
fluidity and the enhancement of t.he mechanical stability of
the membrane. The glycoltpids play major roles as celIsurface-associated antigens and recognition factors in
eucaryotes [ 1l .

II. Phosphatidvlchol ine Biosvnthesis in

Hammalian Tlssues

idyl chol ine was discovered by Gobley ln L847
He demonstrated the presence of the phospholipÍd which

Phospha t

t6¡.

¡ras later named Lecithln ln egg yolk.

In 1862 Diakonow and
Streclier idêntlfled that Iecithln contained two fatty acid
groups linked to a glycerol backbone with choline attached
to the third hydroxy). group of glycerol by a phosphodiester
linkage .f7l. The structure of phosphat idyl cho L ine wås
conflrmed by Grün and Linpächer using chemical synthesis in
7927 aBl .

The pathways for phosphat idy l cho I ine biosynthesis were
elucidated in 1960rs [9]. There are three known pat,hways for
the formatÍon of phosphat Ídyl cho 1 ine ln mammalian tissues
(Fig. 4). Tbese are the CDP-choIlne pathway, the progressive metbylation of phosphat idyL e thano l amine, and the base
exchange of chol ine with other phosphollpids. The contrlbution of each pathway to total phosphatidylcholine biosyn-

Choline

..Choline
CDP-Choline pethway

I

Y
Phosphocholine

P

hnsphe

J

tidyl-

CDP-choline

eLhsnolnmine

\
Progressive
methylation

Fig.

,Dïher

I

+
\

Phosphs tídylcholine

*/

tPcl

4

Pathways

for the biosyntheais of phosphatidyLcholine

phospholipid

,u""erchange

thesis appears to be tissue specific. However, tt¡e major
pathway for pho sphat ldylcho l ine biosynthesis occurs via the
CDP-chol ine patheray [ 101 .
a)

CDP-Cbol.

ine

PathHay

This major pathrcay for the biosynthesls of phosphatidylchollne was elucidated by Kennedy and co-rdorkers [10], Thls
pathrday is therefore knolrn as the Kennedy pathway or the de
novo synthesls pathsay, In this pathway (Fig 5), chol ine

taken up by the cell is first phosphorylated into phosphocholine. This step ls catalyzed by choline kinase, PhosphochoLine is then converted to CDP-choline by the actÍon of
CTP:phosphochol ine cytidylyltransferase.
The ffnal step in
this pathnay is the formation of phosphat idyl cho 1 ine from
CDP-choIÍne and dlacyLglycerol, catalyzêd by CDP-choline¡
1,2-diacylglycerol choline phospho trans ferase .
i)

Chol

lne K inase

Choline klnase catalyzes the phosphorylation of chollne
and appears to be present ln the cytosol of various tissues
t11-131. This enzyme has been highly purified from the
liver, Iung and kidney, fts molecular weight is in the range
of 75,000-160,000 t141. It is generally accepted that
chollne klnase and ethanolamine kinase are separate enzymes,
which catalyze the phosphorylation of choline and ethanolamine, respectlvely t 14 ¡ .

CDP-CHOLINE PATHWAY

Choline

.

I
ATP --'\.. I
i I cnon"

ADP ---/

Kínase

I

I

Phosphocholine

crP

--

...
";

PP¡

I
I

l

-,,t I

--'-

CTe :p h os n h o c h o Iîn e
cyt í dyl yl t ra n s fe ra s e

I

CDP-Choline
Dlacylglycerol

---.
\\

i
¡
I

I

a

cMP

CDP-Cholíne:1,2

diacylglycerol
phosphotransferase

-'-

Phosphat idylcholine

Fig.5
PhosphatÍdilcholine biosynthesis via the CDp-qholine

paÈhway

ii) CTP:Phospbocholine

Cyt

idyl yl trans ferase

is located in both cytosolic and
microsonal fractions [151. The step catalyzed by cytidylyltransferase has been shoern to be the rate-Iimiting step in
CDP-chollne pathway. TÌ¡e evidence for the rate-1 imiting role
of this reaction was obtained by a number of approaches
Íncluding pulse-chase studies in HeLa ce1ls [16]. In this
study, the radioactlvity of the exogenously added tUe-3Htcholine was quickJ.y converted to phosphocholine (97 t at the
end of t hr). Accumulatlon of labelled phosphocholine was
observed, and the Iabelled material was translently
associated wlth CDP-choline and was subsequently converted
to pho sphat ldyL choL lne .
Cyt

idyl yl trans ferase

The rate-limitlng step of the CDP-choline pathway was
also determined in the isolated heart by pulse-chase studies
f171. The isolated heart wâs perfused with labelled choline
for 5 min followed by non-labelled choline perfusion Eor 160 ¡nin. The fMe-3Hl-choline taken up by the beart was
phospbochol ine.
The
conver ted
immediately into
radioactivlties associated with cholÍne, phosphocholine,
CDP-chollne and phosphatidylcholine were determined. The
labellings of choline and CDP-choline çere lower than that
of phosphocholine during the chase period. As the
radioactivity in phosphocholine decreased durlng tbe chase,

tt

a concomitant lncrease in phosphatidylchol ine labelling was
observed. These results clearly demonstrate that the ratelimiting step for pho sphat idyl cho I ine biosynthesis is at the
conversion of phosphocholine to CDP-choline. This rateI imÍtIng step has also been studied ln l fver,
Iung,
intestine, kidney and other tissues [18].
Cytidylyltransferase has been purified from rat liver
cytosol Ín 1986 t191, Tbe purified enzyme appears to contain
equal amounts of tr,ro nonidentical proteins, with molecular
weights of 38,000 and 45,000 t20¡.
iii)

CDP chol

ine

!

1,

2-diacyIgIyceroI chol ine phospho-

trans ferase

The final step Ín the CDP-choIÍne pathway is the formation of phosphatidylcholine from dlacyì.gIyceroI and CDPchol ine by the action of CDP-choL ine: 1, 2-diacylglycerol
choline pho spho trans fe rase . Thls enzyme is tightly bound to
the microsomal fraction in most tissues [21]. Tbe exception
to this ls the report of enzyme activity in the lung mitochondria l2L-22). The rrr"yru has been solubilized and
purified 4-5 fold from rat Iiver mlcrosomes t231. Some
investigators have reported that choline pho spho trans ferase
and ethanolamine phospho trans ferase are separate enzymes
t 18I . At present, there is no evldence to support the
separate identities of these two enzymes. Both enzymes have
not been puriffed from any mammalian sources.

b) Progessive Methylation of Phosphatidylchollne
An alternative pathway for pho sphat ídyl cho 1 ine biosynthesls is the conversion of phosphètidylethanolamlne to
phosphatidylcholine via the methylatlon pathway 124-251.
Thls pathway was described by Bremer and creenberg In 1961
t251. In thls pathway (Fig. 6), pho sphat idyl e thano l amine 1s
methylated to phosphatidylcholine by successive transfer of
methyl groups from S-èdeno syl -me th ionine . This methylation
results in the synthesis of phospha t idyl -monone thy I e thano L amine (PHME) and pho sphat idyl d ine thyle thano l amíne (PDME),
and finally phosphatldylchollne. The methylation pathway
contributes significantty to phospha t idyl cho l ine biosynthesÍs in the liver where lt ðccounts for the formation of
20 e6 of phosphat idyl chol ine [26]. Only 2.5 t of total phosphatidylcholine in hämster heart is formed by methylatlon of
phosphatidylethanolamine

[ 171

.

The methylation of phosphat idy Ie thano

I ami

ne is catalyzed

by pho sphat idyl e thano l amlne N-me thyl trans ferase 125,27-281 ,
this enzyme is localized in the microsomal fraction t181.
Recently, this enzyme has been purified to apparent
homogeneity from rat liver microsome Í.29\, The purified
enzyme ls conposed of a single subunit wlth a molecuLar mass
of 183,000 kDa as determined by sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide geI electrophoresis. This single membrane-
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bound enzyme catalyzes alI three methylation steps for the
converslon of phospha t idyl e thanol amine to phospÌ¡àttdyl-

choline, The regulatlon of this enzyme has not been examined
in detail. However, it has been suggested that phosphatidylethanolamine N -me thyl trans fe rase is regulated by phosphorylation f30-311. Glucagon and cAl'lP analogues cause a Z-fold
activation of thls enzyme in hepatocytes t181. ?he exact
regulatory mechanlsms on this me thyl trans ferase l¡ vlvo and
in vitro stil1 remains to be investigated.
c) Base Exchange

Pathway

The biosynthesis of pho sphat ldyJ. cho I ine can occur via a
third pathway which 1s the Ca2+-mediated exchange of choline
for another phospholipid head group (Fig. ?), The reactlon
occurs in the microsomal fraction. DfIs and Hübscher t32l
demonstrated that the exchange of choline with the headgroup
of a pre-exIstÍng phospholipid to yleld pho sphat idyl cho I ine
is ene rgy-independent and but caL c ium-dependent t181. The
signiflcance for the base exchange of choline ls unknown.
Honever, this pathway appears to be actÍve principally in
brain t33-361. It has also been found that this pathway
contrlbutes in a minor way to tbe bÍosynthesis of phosphatidylchol ine in hamster heart'[171.
III.

Control of Phosohatidvlcholine Biosvnthesfs ln
Hammal ian Tí ssues
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The control of pho spha t idylcho I ine biosyntbesls has
been extensively studied in the llver and heart as well as
other tlssues. Pho sphat idylcho L ine blosynthesis in mammalian
tlssues ls htghly regulated by a number of control
machanisms t 18I . For e*ampIe, pho sphat idyl choL ine bfosynthesis ls regulated at the levels of choline uptake, the
energy status of the cel1s, modulation of rate-l imiting step
and the selection of dlacylglycerol moieties,
a)

Chol

ine

Uptake

Chollne is taken up by a low-affinity Na+-independent
transport system [37]. Ethanola¡nine inhibits choline uptake
in a competitive manner [381. On the other hand, neutral
amino acids such as gLyclne, L-aLanine, L-serine or LphenylàLanlne cause an increase in chol ine uptake ln
isolated hamster t¡eart t 39-40I . Although short term
inhibition of choline uptake by ethanolamine or enhancement
by neutral amino acids has no ímmediate effect on
phosphatidylchol ine biosynthesis, 1t has been postuleted
that prolonged inhibition or enhancement of choline uptake
may uì.timately affect phosphatidylchol ine biosynthesls In
the heart.
b) Energy Status of the

Organs

ÀTP ls the substrate of chol ine kinase whereas CTP is
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the substrate of cyt idylyl trans ferase . It ¡sas reported that
the intracellular level of ÀTP and CTP were reduced ln the
isolated myopathÍc hamster heart [411. The reduction in ÀTP
level in the myopathic heart had no effect on the phosphorylation of choline to phosphocholine. However, the diminished
CTP level caused a reductlon ln CDP-choline formation. In
order to ¡naintain the normal rate of phosphatidylcholine
biosynthesis. cytldylyl.transferase actlvlty in the myopathic
heart was activated. these results suggest that the leveL
of CTP and modulation of cytidyJ.yltransferase activity may
be two important mechanisms for the reguLation of phosphatidylchol ine biosynthesis ln vtvo 1.4!l ,
c) Modulation of the Rate-l-imiting

Enzyne

CTP:phosphochollne cyt idy I yl trans ferase is Iocated in

both cytosolic and microsomal fractions. Since cytidylyltransferase is the rate-1 lmlting enzyme in the CDP-choline
pathway, the regulatory mechanisms of this enzyme have been
studied fn different tissues 142-441 ,
One reguLatory mechanism is direct activation of
cytidylyltransferase by fatty acids [ 181 , PeIech et a]
reported that pho sphat idyl chol ine biosynthesis in Ísolated
hepatocytes eras stimulàted by exogenous fatty acids such as
oleic acid and stearic acid t45-461. Pho sphat idyl cho l ine
blosynthesÍs in hamster heart was stlmulated only by stearic
acid î,47 I , The stimulation of pho spha t idytcho 1 ine bio,
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synthesis Has mediated by tbe activation
transferase 1n the mlcrosoaml fraction [471.

of cytidylyl

Ànother regulatory mechanism ls proposed ln the translocation theory. The microsomal enzyme is regarded as the
active form of the enzyme whereas the cytosollc enzyme is
less active [18]. The conversion of the cytosolic enzyme to
the microsomal form will activate the conversion of phosphocholine to CDP-choline t 18I .
Àlternatively,
the
translocation of the microsomal enzyme to the cytosollc form
will sLow dor¡n this reaction [18]. Two different modes of
translocàtion of cytidyì.yltransferase have been suggested
One involves reversible phosphorylation of the
I 18 i .
cytidilyltransferase.
Indirect evidence shows that trènslocation of cyt idyI yI trans ferase from one subcellular
compartment to another ls promoted by pho sphorylat londepho sphoryl a t ion of the enzyme [481. Phosphorylation causes
a decrêase ln the cytidylyltransferase activity assoclated
çith microsomes [49], whereas depho sphoryl a t íon pronotes the
blnding of the enzyme to microsomes where it is actfvèted
t491. À second ¡nechanism involves the association of fatty
acids with cytidylyltransferase t45-461. Fatty acids promote
the affinity of cyt idyl yl trans feräse for membranes ¡rhere the
enzyme is activated f 461.
d) Selectlon of Molecular Species of Diacylglycerol

tv

Another control factor is acyl specificity of CDPcholine! 1,2-diacyl91ycerol choline pho sphotrans ferase for
diacylglycerol This enzyme is located in the mlcrosonal
fraction and catalyzes the final step of the CDP-choline
pathway. In the isolated bamster heart, enzyme activity was
determined with 1,2-diacylglycerols of knolrn acyl. content
t50I , Haximum activity was obtained with diacylglycerol
containing a monoenoic acyl group. It has been postulated
that in the hamster heart., choline pho spho trans feräse has
only Iimited ability to select the appropriate acyl groups
for phosphatÍdylcholine biosynthesis. It appears that the
majority of the newly formed phosphatidylcholine in the
heert via the CDP-choL ine påthway is subsequently resynthesized by the deacylat i on-reacyl at ion process f511.
e)

ine Biosynthesis in ModeI System
- the Use of Anesthetic as a Probe
Pho

sphat idyl cho I

The effect of aromatic anesthetics on phosphetidylcholine biosynthesls ls well documented f52-531. Administration of polychlorinåted biphenyls reduced the incorporation
of the labelLed phosphate into the chollne containing phospholipids in rat Iiver whereas phenobarbltal enchanced such
incorporàtion t521. In a subsequent study t531, lt was
demonstrated that the administration of phenobarbital
resui.t-ed ln substantial decreases in choline klnase and
microsomal phosphochollne cytidylyltransferase activlties.
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Choline pho spho trans fera se and cytoso3.ic phosphocholine
cytidylyltransferase
activitles were not significantLy
affected by such treatment.
Diethyl ether ls a commonly administered anesthetlc for
small laboratory animals. The reduction in the lncorporaLion
of labelled ethanolamlne into pho spha t ldyl e thanol amine 1n
the kidney of. diethyl ether-anesthetized hamsters was
reported [541. In the present study, the effect of diethyl
ether on phospha t idyL cho I ine biosynthesis in hamster organs
¡ras examined.

IV.

Pho

sphat ldvL chol

ine Catabolism in

Hammalian Heart

Phospholfpases are a group of enzymes ¡rhich catalyze the
hydroJ.ysis of ester bonds in gI ycerophos

ids [551. Each
phospholipase bas its own specificity.
Fig. I shoi{s the
classificatlon of the phosphollpases based on the site of
hydrolysis. These phospholipases include ptrospholipases Àr,
42,. C and D. The phosphollpases À are acyl hydrolases which
hydrolyze 1-acy1 ester (phospholipase Ar) or the 2-acyl
ester (phosphol ipase AZ). Phospholipase C catalyzes the
cleavage of the glycerol phosphate bond and phosphoJ.ipase D
pho

t ip

catalyzes the removal of the base group. Both phospholipàse
C and phospholipase D are pho sphod ie s terases .

The principal catabollc pathway for phosphatldylcholine
is through the hydrolytic action of phospholtpase A, or AZ,
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Hhlch releases an acyl group and results in the formation of
l ysophosphat idyl chol lne f 551 . Lysoplrosphol ipases cataS.yze

the hydrolysis of the remainlng acyl group ln the lysophosphol ipids.
Phospholipid metabolfsm 1n mammalian cells is ln a
dynamic state. The content and composition of the membrane
phospholipÍds are closely reguJ.ated by the rates of bÍosynthesis and catabollsn. It has been postulated that liptd
cataboLÍsm may be connected Hith the malntenance of cellular
viabllfty,
and may involve in the trepairr and maintenance
of the membranes of the living ce}l t551.
V, Requlation of Phosphatidvlchol lne Catabolism in
Hear t

Mammalian

idyl chol ine is the major phospholipid (35-45t
total phospholipids) in mammalian heart t571. Its content
Pho spha

t

and

composition Ín the cardiac me¡nbrane are under rigid control .
It has been postuLated that, regardless of etioLogical
factors, cardiac fallure is always associated with changes
ln the membrane phospholipld composition f581. Such changes
may result from abnormalities ln the catabolisn of the
phosphol ipld.
a) Phospholipases

A

It has been reported that phospholipase A activity
ublquitousì.y distributed in alI subcellular fractions

IS

ln
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hamster heart,

but high specific äctlvlty Ìtas been found in
the mlcrosomal fraction [59], RecentLy our laboratory has
reported tbe purification of a cytosolic proteln fn the
hamster heart which exhibits both phospholipase A, and AZ
activities
The purified phosphoL lpase À is active
t 60 I .
toHards the acyl groups of pho spha t idylcho I ine and phosphatidylethanolamine, but not Iysophosphatidylchollne. t{ith
purified enzyme, our laboratory has demonstrated for the
first time that the activity of phospholipàse A1 or AZ is
dependênt on both the C-l and C-2 acyl groups of
phosphatidyl-choLine. For example, both phospholipases favor
a highly unsaturated acyl group at C-2. The phosphol ipase À,
activity prefers a C-1 steroyl group, whereas phospholipase
AZ activity exhibits a higher speclficity toward a C-l
palmitoy3.group.

b) RemodelLÍng of the Àcyl Group in Phosphollpids
ne generated by the action of
phospholipase À can be further deacylated by IysophosphoI ipase or , alternatively,
it can be reacylated to Èhe
parent phospholipid througb the reacylation reaction (Fi9,
9). Reacylation of lysophosphollplds, catalyzed by the
actlon of acyltransferase which is located in both mítochondria and microsomes, servês the part of the mechanism for
the remodelLing of the fatty acyl groups of ce1lular
phosphol ipids t61l, It has been demonstrated that the
Lysopho sphat

idyl
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tion of lntracellular pho sphat idyl cho I fne
mechanism for the cell
to obtåin
is a facile
pho sphat idyLcho I ine with the required acyl groups t9,61¡.
Reacylatlon of exogenous Iysophosphatidylcholine may also be
an important pàthway for formation of phosphatídy1cho1ine.
It
has been reported that ì.ysophosphatidylchol lne is
transported actively into the heart and then reacylated
exclusively by the action of I ysopho sphat idyl cho I ine racyl
CoA acyltransferase [62]. In the sane study, it has been
found that pho sphat idyl cho I lne is not formed from
transacylation of two lysopho sphat idyl cho I ine molecules but
by a reacyÌation process, From the pool size of total
lysphosphatldylcholÍne, the amount of phosphat idyl chol ine
formed via the reacylatÍon process nas estimated to be 6.6
nmol/mín,/g heart. It has been postuLated that the
reacylation
of J.ysophosphatidylcholine and acyl-CoA
represents a major patheray for the resynthesis of phosphatidylchoL ine and 14 t of the total phosphatidylcholine ln
the heart nay be formed via this pathway [621.
deacyl a t ion-reacyL

a

c) Control of the LeveI of
the Mammal ian Heart

Lysopho sphat idy I cho I

lne in

It is obvious tbat the reacylatlon process is an important mechanism for the remodelling of the acyl groups in
pho sphat idyl cho l ine ln thê heart. Together with lysophosphoIipase, acyltransferase serves as one of the princlpal
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enzyme for

the eliminiation

of

lysophospholÍpids

in

the

ceIl.
Since all l ysophospho l ipids are cytoLytic at high
concentrations, the maintenance of normal cellular function
necessitates a rlgid control of thelr transient presence
t631. The accumulätion of l ysophospho I ip ids in the ischemlc
myocardium has been suggested as one of the biochemical
factors ln the generation of arrhythmias t54-651. The
development of cardiac arrhynias fol.lowíng the onset of
cardiac ishchemia has been weII established [66 l. However,
the exact biochemical factors involved in the production of
cardiac arrhythmias in vivo remàin obscure.
The direct action of l ysopho sphat ldyl choL lne and other
lysophospholipids on cardiac arrhythmias has been observed
in isolåted perfused hamster hearts 467 1 , During short
intervaLs of experimentally produced ischemÍa, elevated
leve1s of l ysopho sphat idyl cho l ine j.n tbe isëhemic myocardlum
have been reported t64-651. Recently, Mån eÈ äl investigated the relationship between the production of arrytbmias
and the elevation of tissue lysophosphatidylchol ine level
t681. In these studies, a temporal relationship between the
accumulatlon of ì. ysopho spha t.idy I cho I lne and occurrence of
arrhythmias was established after five hours of ischenia. À
significant
elevation of l ysopho sphat idyl cho I lne was
detected at three hours of ischemia without the occurrence

¿t

of arrhythmias. The results lndlcate that the cardiac
arrhytbmias do not cause the elevation of l ysopho sphat ldyIcholine. Alternatively, if lysophospholipids are causually
related to the production of arrhythmias, a critical
1èvêl
of the Iysophosphol lpid must accumulate ln order to ellcit
electrophysiological a1 terations.
A signlficant increase in I ysopho sphat ldyl cho I lne Has
observed in Liver of vltamin E-deficient rats [69J. Such an
increase r{as attributed t.o an Increàse ln mltochondrial
phospholipase A, activity [691. ],lore recently, the direct
Inhibitory effect of vitamin E on platelet phospholipase Az
has been demonstrated t701. These studies cLearly show that
vitamln E may act as a modulator of phosphollpld metabol-ism
in mammallan tissues. ÀIthough the effect of vltamln E on
cardiac phospholipid metabolism was not assessed eleetrocardiac abnormalltles ènd cardiac necrosis as a direct
result of vitamin E deficÍency ln the rabbit heart have been
we]1 documented [71], Abnormallties in membrane conductivity
and subsequent necrosls appeared to orlglnate from the
membrane defects thàt might result from altered phosphol ipid
metabollsm. In the present study we provÍde evidence that
cardiac phospholipase A activlty and, consequently, the
level of I ysopho sphat idyl cho 1 ine in the heart, can be
regulated by dietary vitamin E level.

2A

MATERIALS AND I'IETHODS

À.

MÀTERIALS

f.

Animal s

MaIe Syrian golden hamsters, I20 t L0 g, were used for
the study of phosphatidylchol lne blosynthesls. These anlmals
nere maintalned on Purlna harnster chow and tap nater, åd
libitun in a Iight and tempe ra ture -contro I I ed room. 9leanling
male Sprague-Dawley rats were used for the study of phosphat idyl cho I ine catabol i sm.
II.

ChemicaL s

phosphorylcholine, CDP-choline,
ine
iodlne,
synthetic vitamin E ( -Dl-tocopherol) and natural vitämln E
( -D-tocopherol acetate ) were obtained from Sigma Chemical
company, st. Louts, Mo, tMe-3Hl -chol.ine and CDP-[He-14c1chol lne were purchased from NEN dlvÍsion, DuPont Company,
Dorval, Quebec. t-f f-14C¡ Pal mi toyI ysopho sphat idyt cho I lne
( 58.5 mci/mmo1), 1-stearoyl-2-[ 14C¡ arach ldonyl-gl yceropho s phocholine (60.1 mci/mmol), and aqueous counting scintillant
were obtained fron Amersham International . Phosphatidylchollne ( from plg Ilver), l ysopho sphat tdyl cho I lne (from pig
liver) and other lipid standards were purchased from Serdary
Research Laboratory (London, OntarIo, Canada). Thin-layer
cbromatographlc plates (s11-G25) were the product of Brlnkmann, Rexdale, Ontario, CM-ceIluIose (CH-11) was the product
Chol

J.
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of l hatmann. All other chemicals and TLC plates (Redl-pIate
sllica-gel G) nere obtained from the Flsher Sclentific Co.
.,
Phospho-[Me-'H]-choltne ças synthesized enzymatically from
lMe-'Hl-chollne by the action of yeast choline kinase 1721 ,
Labelled phosphattdyl-tMe-3Hi-choline Íras isolated fro¡n the
rat heart after perfuslon wtth tMe-3¡tl chotlne [591.
B.

METHODS

Biosvnthesis Studles

a) AnimaL Anesthesia
Diethyl ether was administered to the hamsters by lnhalatlon [54], The anlmal rras plàced in 2 L sealed container and
a cotton ball containing 2 ml of dithyl ether was introduced
into the container. Subsequent to the loss of the right
reflex (2-4 min), the anfrnal was removed from the contâlner
and labelled choline (0,5 ml of a 20 mM choline chloride
solutlon) containing 20 uci was injected lntraperitoneally.
Light anesthesia was admlstered by the lnhalation of å
diethyL ether / air mixture for the next 50 min. A minimum
resplratory rate of 40 per mln was maintained throughout the
experiment. Identical doses of labelled choline were injected Into the non-anesthetlzed animals and these anLmals erere
used as controls. Àt the prescribed time interval, the
control and the anesthetized animals were sacrificed by
decapitation, and the organs were rapldly removed and placed
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in ice-cold sallne (0.9 t NaCl),
b) Uptake of Labelled Choline by the Hamster Organs
The heart,

Llver, kldney, lung, brain and spleen, taken
from anethetized or contol hamsters, were washed with lcecold saLine and thelr wet welghts Here determlned. The
organs were cut into sma1l pieces and then homogenized ln
(2:!t v/v) wlth a Polytron homgenizer
chL oro form/me thano I
(Brinkman PT 10,/35) to yleld a 10% (w/v) homogenate. The
homogenate was centrlfuged ànd the peIIet was re-extracted

twice with chl oro form/ me thano I (2:!¡ vlvl. The extracts were
pooled and an aliquot yras tàken for the determination of
total uptake of radioactivity by organs.
c) Ànalysls of

Phosphol

iplds

Phase separation of the pooled extract was achieved by
àddlng water to the extract untll chloroform/methanol/water
ratfo of 4t2t3 (vlv) was obtained. The upper phase (aqueous)
was removed by Pasteur pipette and plåced in a round bottom

flask and the solvent was removed by evaporatlon ln vacua,
at 37 "C, The content Has resuspended in I ml of water,
transferred to a tube and stored at -20'C. The lower phase
(organic) was dried by evaporation jn vacuo, at 30'C. The
content ças resuspended in 3 mI of chl oro form/ me thano I (2;1;
v/v) and the solution was filtered (t{hatman 4 qualitative
paper ) into a screw cap tube. The solvent nas then
filter
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totally

removed by evaporatlon under nitrogen. 1 mI of
chloroform was added to the tube and stored at -20'C. Radio-

activlty ln the orgànic phase was determlned by Iiquid
scintillation counting . Phospha tidy ichol ine in the organic
phase lras analyzed by thin-layer chromatographic plate
(Redi-p1ate, Silica ge1 G, Fisher Scientiflc) nith a solvent
containlng chloroform/methanol/acetlc acid/water (70 : 30 :2: 4;
v/v) t731, Pho sphat ldylcho 1 ine on the thin-layer chromatogram wàs visualized by exposure of the plate to iodine vapor
in a closed chamber.
d) Analysls of

Chol ine -conta

lning Metabolites

ine-containlng metabol ites in aqueous phase were
analyzed by thln-layer chromatography (TLC plates, sil-G25,
Brinkman) ¡vith a solvent éontaining methanol/0.6t 6odfum
chl or ide /ammonium hydroxlde (50:50:5; v/v) [17j. The locaChoL

tion of CDP-chollne fraction was vlsualized under UV ttght.
The locations of choline and phosphocholfne fractions were
visualized by exposure of the plate to lodine vapor, Slnce a
substantial amount of choline was oxldized into betaine in
the Llver t181, the labelling of betalne was aLso determined. Betaine was separated from CDP-choline after thlnIayer chromatography by a Norit À charcoal column (0,5 x 3
cm) equilíbrated with 2 rL ethanol. whereas CDP-choline ¡ras
eluted by subsequent addition of 10 ml of 40 t ethanol
containing 1t ammonium hydroxide [17!.

e) Preparatlon of Subcellular Frâctlons
Hamsters were anesthetlzed by diethyl ether as descrlbed

previously t541. Non-anestheslzed . hamsters were used as
controls. These hamsters were sacrfficed by decapitation and
tl¡e heart, llver, kidney, lung. braln and spleen were rapfdLy removed and placed in lce-cold saline. The organs were
weighed and homogenized ln 0.145 M NaCI-S mM Tris-HCI (pH
7,41 to yield a 10t (w/v) homogenate. The homogenate r{as
centrlfuged at 12,000 x g for 15 mln and the supernatant was
subsequently centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 60 min. The
resulting supernatant was designated as cytosolic fraction,
The pellet obtained from high speed centrifugatlon was resuspended in 0.145 M NaCl-s mM Trls-HCl (pH 7,4) ?rhlch ls
defined as microsomal fraction. Choline kinase activity was
determined in the cytosol elherees the CTPtphosphochol ine
cyt idy ì. yl trans ferase actÍvities
were determined in the
cytosollc and mlcrosomal fractlons. Chol-ine phosphotransferase activfty was determined in the microsomal fraction.
f)

Àssay of Enzyme Àctivities for Phosphatidylchol lne
Biosynthesis in Hamster Organs
i)

ine Kinase
Chol ine kinase in the cytosoLic fraction was assayed
nlth labelled chollne [41], The reaction mixture contalned
80 ul cytosol, 20 u1 1.0 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 20 ul 0.1 M
ChoI
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ItgCIr, 20 uI 0.1 H ATP, 50 uI water and 10 ul 10 mM tUe-3Hlchollne ln a flnal volume of 200 ul . The mixt.ure was
Incubated at 37 C for 20 mln, the reàctlon was stopped by
boiling for 3 min. The mixture was then centrlfuged at 2,000
rpm for 10 mln and 50 ul of supernatant eras applled onto a
thin-layer chromatographic plate with unlabelled phosphocholine as carrier. The thln-layer chromatographic plate was
developed ln a solvent containing methanol,/0.6t NaCl/
ammonium hydroxide (50:50¡5; v/vl,
Phosphocholine fractlon
on the p3.ate was visuallzed by exposure of the pLate to
iodíne vapor. The fraction f,ras removed and the radioactivtty
associated with phosphocholine was determined by llquid
scintillation count ing ,
ii ) CTP:Phosphocholine

Cyt

idylyl trans ferase

ine cytidylyltransferase ln the cytosolic and microsomal fractlons was assayed wlth labelLed
phosphocholine at exactly 4 hours after the tissues were
homogenized f,741 . A typicaL reactlon mixture contained 10 u1
0.12 M Magneslum acetate, 10 ul 1M Tris-succinate (pH 8.0),
10 ul 25 mM CTP, 10 ul mM phosph-tMe-3Hl-"ho1ine and 60 uÌ
either cytosol or microsomal preparatlon. In addition, cytosolic cytldylyltransferase activity was determined in the
presence of total llver phospholipid extract (2 ng / m1 ) and
CTP ! phosphochol

1

mM oleate,

Maximal stimulation of the cytosol ic
cy t ldyl yL trâns ferase ças obtained ln the presence of these
0,
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lipids t751, The mlxture was lncubated åt 37'C for 30 min
and the reaction was stopped by boillng for 3 min. An
åIiquot was applled onto a thin-layer chromatogràphic plate
Ì{ith unlabelled CDP-chollne as carrfer. The thin-layer
chromatographic plate Has developed ln a solvent contàIning
¡nethanol,/0.6 t NaCl/ammonlum hydroxide (50:50:5; vlv), The
CDP-chollne fraction was visualized under UV light. The
fraction was removed and radioactivity determined by llquid
sclntillatlon countlng,

iii)

CDP-choLine: 1,2-diàcy191ycero1 choline phospho
trans ferase

!licrosomal CDP-chol ine: 1, 2-diacylglycerol chol ine
pho spho trans feràse was assayed with labelled CDP-choline in
the presence of ?ween 20 and exogenous diacylglycero1 t501.
The reaction mixture contaÍned 100 uI microsome, 100 ul 1.0
M Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 100 uI 0.1 M M9C1
Z. tOÛ uI 50 mM EDTÀ,
100 uI 2 uM diacylglycerol (in 1t Tween 20), 400 uI vrater
1A
and 4 mM IMe--'Cl CDP-choline (speciflc radioactivfty=0, t
uci/umo1). The mixture eras lncubated at 37'C for 15 mtn and
the reaction was stopped by adding 6 ml chl oro form/ me thàno l
(22!¡ v/v), Two milliliter of 0.9t NaCI was added to cause
phase separatfon. TÌ¡e mÍxture was centrlguged at 2,000 rpm
for 10 min and the organie phase nas washed two additional
times wlth 4 ml 40% methanol. The organlc phase \{as then
evaporated and the radioactlvity determined.
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g) Extraction and Preparatlon of Total Hamster Liver
Phosphol ip ids

Hamsters ¡yere sacrlficed by decapitatlon and the llvers
were removed and placed on ice-cold saline. The Iivers were

weighed and cut into smalL pfeces. The tissue was homogenized in chl oro form/me thano I (2tL¡ v/v) to yield 33t homogenate (erlv). The honogenate ¡{as centrifuged at 2,000 rp¡n
for 10 min and the supernatant removed and placed in a
separatory funnel. The peLlet was extracted twlce with 10 m}

of chloroform/methànoL/erater ( 1|2t0,8: v/v') , The extracts
were pooled and the phase separation was achleved by the
addltíon of 10 nl chloroÊorm and 10 ml water. The lorcer
phase was removed and the upper phase was washed erlth 20 mI
chloroform/methanol/water (86:14:1, v/v), The lower phase
from this ¡vash was removed and comblned nith the extract
from the flrst separation. the solvent was removed ln vacuo
and the ltpid ças resuspended ln chloro forn/me thanol (2.!,
v/v) 1761, Quantitation of lipid phosphorus was determlned
by the method of BartLett [77].
h) Preparation of phospho-t

Me-3H ¡ -.hol

irr"

-"hoIine r{as synthesized from tlte-3tt tcholine [72]. The incubation mixture contalned 0.1H TrisHCI (pH 8,0 ), 10 mH M9CIZ, 10 mM ÀTP, 0. 1 mM choline
chloride, 0.1 mH tMe-3Hl-chotine (10 uci/nmo1) and 1 unlt of
Phospho-[Me-3H]
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chollne kinase in a flnal volume of 1,0 nl . The reactlon eras
started by the addÍtion of enzyme and incubated overnight at
37'C, The reaction was stopped by boillfng for 3 nin and the
mixture was centrlfuged at 2,000 rpm for 15 mln. The supernatant vlas applled to a thln-layer chromatographlc plate
(100 uIl4 cm lane) which was developed ln methanol/0.6t
NaCl/ammonium hydroxlde (50:50 z5; v/v). The fractlon corresponding to phosphochollne was scraped from the pl.ate and

placed lnto a glass-flbre-p).u99ed Pasteur pipet.

The phos-

D

pho-[Me-"Hl-cholfne was e].uted with 20 ml of distllled
water, The eluents was lyophltized and the phospho-tMe-3ttl chollne $as redissoLved in water at approximately 100 uCi/mI
and stored at -20'C tn small allquots, The yieLd was about
70e6,

II.

Pho

sphat ldvl vl choL ine Catabollsm Studles

a) Animals and DÍet
ldeanling male Sprague-Danley rats were fed a purified
díet consisting of (t by neight) I vltamln-free casein (20),
Dl-methlonlne (0.3), corn starch (10.2), dextrose (50),
Alphacel fibre (5), salt mix 4164 (3,5), AIN (American
Institute of Nutritlon) vftamin mix wfthout tocopherol (1,0)
and stripped corn oll (10.0) t781, A batch of 20 rats r{as
separated lnto three groups and fed on thls diet containing
(a) no added vitamln E, (b) 50 p.p.m,of vltamln E or (c)
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p.p.m. of vitamln E as o(-D-tocopherol acetate. After 4
months of feedlng, vitamln E deftciency or sufftclency was
verified by plasrna tocopherol values and pyruvate klnase
actlvl.ty 178-791, The animal was put under 1ight dtethyl
ether anesthesla and a sample of blood was obtained by
aortlc puncture t70l, The heart was rapldly removed and
stored at -70 b untll used.
5000

b) Pyruvate Klnase and Vltamln E Analysls
ãctivlty of pyruvate kinase whlch ls an indlcator of
myopathy and the leveL of plasmà vitamin E were determined
by Dr. A.C. Chan. An aliquot of the plasma ¡¡as used for the
determlnatlon of pyruvàte klnase activlty Í7gl, plasma
vltamin E content was analyzed by hlgh-pressure Itqutd
chromatography (HPLC) as described by Bterl tB0l wlth allrac-0(-tocopheroL acetate as lnternal standard.
The

c) Preparätlon of Subcellulàr Fractions from Rat Heart
rat heart was cut into sma11 pieces and homogenized
in 10 mI of 20 mH Trls-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), containing O,2b
M sucrose and 1 mH EÐTÀ at 4'C. The subcellular fractions
were prepared by differential centrifugation as descrlbed
Each

previously

[ 501

.

d) Preparatlon of Labelled

pho sphat

idyl

cho

l lne

LabeIled phosphatidyl-tMe-3Hl-choline was prepared

by
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perfusion of tMe-3Hl choline into the isolated rat heart
t591. the isolated rat heart was perfused in the Langendorff
mode wltb 10 mM Krebs-Henseleit buffer containing 5 uM of
a
tMe-"Hl choline (5-8 uCi/mI). Àfter 90 min of perfuslon, the
heart was homogenized ln chloroform/methåno1 (2!1i v/v) ånd
the precipitable ¡naterials were sedimented by centrffugation, Chloroform and water were added to the supernatant to
a final ratio of 4:2:3 (v/v) of chL oro form/ me thanol /nater ,
After phase separation, the solvent ln the lower phase was
removed by evaporatlon and the 3.ipid residue ¡ras reconstituted ln ch l oro form/me thäno I (2.It v /v). Phosphatidylcholine
was separated from the other lipids ln the sample by thinlayer chromatography rrith a solvent containing chloroform/
methanol/water/acetlc acid (70¿302422¡ by volume). lhe
labelled phosphatidyl-t¡re-3t11 choline wàs eluted from the
siLica gel and the specific radioactfvity was 8,000-10,OOO
dpm/noml

e)

.

Phosphol ipase À assay

ipase A activity was assayed wlth phosphatldyla
t Me-"H l -chot ine as substrate t 591 . The reaction mixture ( 0 . b
mI) contalned 20 mM Trls/HCl (pH 8.5), 5 mM CaCl, and 200500 nmol of labeLled phosphatidylchol ine (3,000-4,000
dpm/nmol ) dispersed ln water by sonication. Oçtng to the
presence of lysophosphol ipase actlvlty ln some subcellular
fractlons, 200 nmol of untabelled lysophosphatldylchol ine
Phosphol
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also included ln the reactlon mlxture, As demonstrated
previously, tbe presence of L ysopho sphat idyl chol íne effectlvely lnhlbited the further hydrolysis of lysophosphatidyla
tMe-"Hi-choltne formed, but did not slgnificantl.y tnhtbit
the hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine tS9l. The assay Has
lnitiated by the addition of enzyme (0.3-0.5 mg of subcellular fractfons) to the mlxture containing the buffer and
substrate, and tbe reactton nirture was incubatedl at 32 ''C
for 30 min. The reaction was terminated by the additlon of
1,5 mI of chLoro form/me thanol (2:!t v/v). tJater was added to
cause phase separation. The I ysophospha t ldyI cho I ine ln the
lower phase ças isolated by thin-layer chromatography with a
chloroform/methanol/water/acetic acid (ZO.30.4tZt v/v)
soLvent system. Ilben tl¡e enzyme activity was assayed in the
presence of vltamin E, the vitamin was first dissolved tn 6t
(v/v) dimethyl sui.phoxide t70l and 0.1 mI (containlng the
appropriate amount of vltamin E) was added to the assay
mixture and preincubated for 10 min at 37 "C before the
addltlon of the labelled substrate. The reactlon was then
initiated by the addition of the labeLled substrate, Enzyme
activity in the presence of 0.1 ml of 6% dimethyl suphoxide
was used as control,
Ì{as

f) Determination of Phospholipase A, and A, Activities
1o assay for phospholipase A, and phosphoì.ipase AZ
activities,
1-s te aroyl - Z-lI4CJ-arach i atonyl g l ycerophospho -
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choline

was used as

substrate t591. the condlttons of the

assay were identlcal with those described ln the precedtng
sub-section. After the reaction, radioactivities ln the

fatty

acld and

lne fractlons wêre
determlned, Phosphollpase A, actlvity was calculated from
the radloactlvity in the lysophosphatidylchol ine fractlon,
Hhereas phosphollpase À, activity was estimated fn the same
manner from the fatty acid fraction,
g)

Lysopho sphol

I ysophospha t

ldyl

cho

1

lpase Assay

actlvltles ln mlcrosomal and cytosollc
fract.lons of rat hearts were assayed wlth t-tt-14c1pa l mi toyl -sn-gl ycero 1-3 -pho sphochol.lne f.62J. The reaction
mixture (0.5 ml) contalned 20 mM Trls/HCI (pH 7,0), 0,2 mM
labelLed lysopho sphat ldyl cho 1 ine (1,200 dpm/nmoL ) and 0.30.5 mg of enzyme protein. The reactlon eras initiated by the
äddltlon of rûicrosomal or cytosoL preparatlon, After
inêubation at 37 t for 30 mln, the reactÍon r{as termlnated
by the addltlon of chl oro form/ me tbano L (22!; v/v). Tbe
liplds were separated by thln-lèyer chromatography ryith a
solvent system of chL oro form/ me thano l /water/acetlc acld
(70t30t4t2¡ v/v), Enzyme actlvity was calculated from the
radioactivity assoclated wlth the fatty acld fraction.
Lysopho spho t

h) Partial
Cytosol

tpase

purificatlon of

Phosphol

lpèse A from

Rat
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to a column (L X 2L cm) of
CM-ceIlulose equillbrated wlth 50 mM Hepes buffer / 5 mHEDTA, pH 7,4, The column was washed wlth 120 ml of the same
buffer, followed by the appl icatlon of a Ilnear gradient of
0-0.5 l, NaCL in 200 ml of the same buffer. Each fraction pas
assayed for phosphollpase A activity, The majorlty of
phosphollpase A (containing both phospholipase A, and AZ
activltles) was eluted from the column at 0.1 M NaCI . The
fractions containlng high enzyme activities were pooled and
used for kinetlc studles.
Rat heart cytosol was applied

1II. Other
a)

.Pro

Procedures

te 1n Assay

Protein concentratlons of subcellular fractions were
determlned by the method of Lowry e¿ al t811, Subcellular
fractlons of 5 ul or 10 ul were lncubated in 1.5 ml of 0.66
N NaOH at 37 C overnight. Afterçrards, 1.5 mI of Reagent A
(containing 1 ml of 2t CuSO4, 1nI of 4t sodlum potasslum
tartrate and 33 ml of 13lL NarCOr) was added to each tube and
nlxed thoroughly. The mixture was all.oçed to slt at room
temperature for 10 min and 0.5 rnl 2N phenol reagent was then
added. The reaction mixture tras lncubated at room temperature for 30 min, Absorbance was measured at 625 nm wtth
bovine serlum albumin as standard (5-120u9/tube).

b) Separatlon of

Phosphol

iplds

4Z

Àn aliquot of .tlssue llpld extract or phosphol.ipid
standards were applled to a thin-1ayer chroma togaraph ic
plate. The plate was developed in chloro form/ me thano I / water /
ammonlum hydroxlde (70:3024:2: v/v), The fractlon corresponding to a phosphotlpld standard nas scraped and placed ln a
test tube, Subsequently, 4 mi. of chloroform/methanol/water/
acetic acld (50:39:10:1; v/v) eras added into the tube and
the mixture was centrifuged, The supernatant rgas removed and
the pellet was washed twice wltb same solution. The superna-

tants were comblned and 4 mI of 4 M amrnonlum hydroxlde was
added to cause phase sepäration. The upper phase (aqueous)
was discarded and the solvent ln the lower phase (organlc)
was evaporated under nitrogen. The content s,as redlssolved
ln chloroform and an aliquot was taken for Iipid phosphorus
determinatlon.

c) Determinatlon of Llpid

Phosphorus by Àcid Digestlon

The lipid phosphorus was determined by the method of
Bartlett 177J, An allquot of the sample was taken and the
solvent was evaporåted under nitrogen. Inorgànlc phosphorus
was used as standards (0-20.00 ug). Perchloric acid (1.1 mI)
vräs àdded to each sample and the mlxture reas incubated at
150'C for 2 hours. The mixture was then allowed to cool to
room temperature, Subsequently, 8 ml water and 0,8 ml of 5t
ammonlum molybdate were added and mixed thoroughly. Freshly
prepared 1-amino, 2-naphoI, 4-sulphonlc acid reagent (0.2
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mI) was added to each tube. These tubes were placed ln a
boiling water bath for 10 min. Àfter cooling to room temperature, the absorbance ¡{as ¡neasured at 830 nm,
d) Statistlcal

AnaIys Is

All results are expressed as mean + standard deviation.
The st.atistical significance was determlned by Student rs ttest. The level of slgnifance was p(0.05.
e) Radioactivity

De

termlnat ion

Radioactivity was determined by Ilquid scintillatlon
counting using channels. ratlo calibration method.
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EXPERIUENTAL RESULTS

A.

REGULATION OF PHOSPHATIDTLCHOLINE BIOSYNTHESIS

-

Effect of diethyl ether on hamster organs
I.

Incorporation of Radioactivitv into PhosÞhatidvlchol ine
ln Hamster Orqans.

effect of diethyl ether on the labelling of phosphatidylchol ine ln hamster organs was lnvestlgated in a time
couse study. Choline chlorlde solution (0.5 ml of a 20 mM,
20 ucl) was injected into ether-anesthetized hamsters intraperitoneally. Identlcal doses of labelLed choLine were
inJected into unanesthetized hamsters ln same manner and
these hamsters were used as controls. The control end ethertreàted hamdsters r¿ere sacrlficed at prescribed time Intervals and the phosphat idylcho l ine content and Iabelling of
phosphatidylchol ine in the organs rdere determined. Ether
anesthesia had no effect on the total pho sphat idyl cbol ine
content (umol ot PLlg wet welght) ln hàmster organs at 30
and 60 min of treatment. However, at 30 min of ether
anesthetlc treatment, a 12t decrease (0.05<P<0.1) in phosphatidylcholine Labell.ing was observed in the kidney. At 60
mln, the decrease in phosphatidylchol ine labelling became
more prominent (29t). No significant change in label1ing of
phosphatidylcho} ine was detected in other organs (Tab1e 1),
There Has no change in the 1abel1ing of l ysopho sphat idyl chol ine ln the tested orgâns during ether anesthesia (Table
The
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ÍabI€
f

ncorporatlon of

1

oactlvJ.ty t¡¡to pho8phattdylcholl,ne
Eå.DBter Olgang durlag Dtethyl Ether .ånesthegLa
Radf

l,¡r

[¡'fethyl-3H ] choline was inJected intraperÍtoneally

into control
and diethyl ether anesthetized ha¡nsters as descrlbed in
üethods, Àfter 50 ninutes, hamsterE were decapítated and the
organs wele removed and honogenized in chloroform:rnethanol
(22L, vlv). The homogenates erere separated into aqueous and
organic phases by the addition of chloroform and qrater.
Phosphatidylcholine in the organl.c phase was isólated by thin_
layer chronatography. fhê resultE are depicted as
meanjlstandard deviatfon nuEber of experLments).
(

Tlssue

Control

dpn/

Hea!t

Llver

g wet wetght (x7tr5)
1.

25a0. {5

(8)

s.27!L.36
(10)

Kidney
Lung

Braln
Spleen

8.r912.20
(8)
7 .5811 . ?{
(s)
0.

31i0 .04

(s)
2,77!0.44
(4)

*P.o

. o5

Diethyl
ether-treated
dpnl

g wet veÍght (*o-5 ,
0.9s!0.37
(8)

9.58+1 .80

(10)

5,84i1.36*
(8)
6.22+0,50
(s)
0.32+0.04
(s)

2. 37+0.65

(3)
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2),

II. Total UÞtake of [Ue-fuI Choline bv Hamster Orqans
One factor whlch might cause the reduction of phosphatldylchol ine Labelllng in the kidney was a decrease in the
uptake of labelled choline. Hence, total labelled choline
uptake in hamster organs at 60 min of treatment $as determined (Table 3). The total radloactlveity taken up by the
kidney tras slmllar between the control and anesthetlzed
hamsters. Although the total chollne uptake ln tÌ¡e Liver
might be sIightIy increased durtng anesthesia, such
dlfferences were not statlstlcaLJ.y signiffcant,
IIL

Radioactlvltv Incorporated into
Me tabo l ites

Chol

Ine-containino

a) Hamster Kldney
The labelling of chollne-containing metabolites in the
CDP-chollne pathway ln the kidney at 60 min of ether treatment $as also determined. Às. depicted in Table 4, tabeLling
of. phosphochollne was substantially increased (41e6). Such
increase suggests that the abii.ity to convert phosphocholine
into CDP-chollne was lmpaired in the ktdney during ether
anesthesia.

b) Hamster Liver
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Tabl€

2

fncorporatlon of Rådloactlytty lnto DysophoephatLdylcholine fn
Eamater Organa durJ.ng Dtethyl Ether .ànestheðh
tMethyl-3H¡ choline wag injected intraperltonealLy

lnto control
and diethyl ether anesthetl.zed ha.Esters as described tn
Uethods. Àfter 60 ninutes, haÍst,ers we¡e decapitated and the
organs were ¡emoved and homogenized Ln chlorofo¡Ír!rnethanol
(2.I, vlvr. The honogenates were 6eparated into aqueous and
organic phases by the additlon of chlo¡oform and water.
LysophosphatídylcholÍne in the o¡ganic phase was isolated þ
thin-layer chronatography. The re8uLtg are deplcted aa
meanlstandard deviatlon (nulnber of experimenÈE).
,Tlssue

Control

dprûl

Heart

L,lver
K{

¡rney

Lung

g wet weight (t1O-3)

Dlethyl
ether-treated
dpnl

g wet eteÍght ¡xtO-3)

1.55i0.17
(8)

1.51a0.30
(8)

.26!5.6t

7.L2!3.32
(8)

7

(8)
6.65a1.05
(8)
I . 35+1 .25
(4)

7.9sÈs.48
(8)
9

.94!2.76

({)

Brain

2.

10ar .75

1.70+1.18

Spleen

9.

0013. 8{

9 . 3210

({)

(4)

({)
(4)

.47
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Tâbla

3

Total Itptale of [t{ethyl-sA] Choitne bl, Ea¡ater

OrgÀn!

tl'rethyl-3Hl choline was inJected intraperitoneally J.nto control

and diethyl ether anesthetized ha¡nstere aB described in
Methodg. Àfter 60 mLnute6, haJnsterÊ were decapl-tated ånd the
organs wete reEoved and homogenJ.zed tn chloroform:¡nethanol
(2.!, vlvr. À¡ aJ.Íguot r'a8 taken for radioactivLty
determination. The results are depicted as neanÉstandard
deviation ( nuûber of experiments).
Tissue

Control

dpal

g wet weÍght (x70'5)

teart

4.64É1.71
(8)

Llver

2t.34!4.17

xidney
Lu¡g

(10)
18.75!4.64',
(8)
11.6SÈ2.47

Brain

(s)
1.87å0.5s
(s)

Spleen

9 . 07È2

({)

.53

Diethyl
ether-treated
dpnl

g wet weLght (xl|-S,
4.14È1.01

(8)
27.64!2.92

(10)
18.55a4.52
(8)
12.01a4.30
(5)
1.40+0.15

(s)

8.58+1.14
(4)
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Table

I

RadloactlvJ.ty fncorlrorated lnto Choll.ne_contalnJ.ng
lletabolLtee ln rlFñFter Rtdney
TiEsue homogenates were Eepâ-rated into aqueous and, organic
phase by the additlon of chl.o¡ofor¡o and water
as described
in Methods. The aqueous phase wae analyzed, for labelled
metaboliteE of the CDp-cholLne path$ray. The resuLts are
depicted as meanAatandard deviation (number of experLments).
¡'fetabolites

Control

dpnl

Chollne
Phosphocholine
CDP-Chollne

. 05

g wet vet ght (xlO-S,

0.34a0.23
(8)

0.30+0.18

1.45!0.56
(8)

2.05a0.17r
(8)

0.32i0.25

0.56+0.30

(8)

'P.o

Diethyl
ethe¡-treated

(8)

(s)
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Slnce the uptake of labelled chotine in the llver mlght
also be perturbed by ether anesthesfa (Table 3), the label-

llng of the hepatlc cho 1 ine -contà ining metabolltes was also
deternlned. No slgnificant defference eas detected between
the t¡ro animal groups (Table 5). In addition, labelling of
betaine was not signiflcantly different bet¡{een the control
(6.53 x 10" dpm/g r,ret weight) and experimental anlmals (5.78
x 10- dpm/g wet weight). These results confirm that total
chol ine uptake in the Ilver was not changed betereen the
control and ether treated animals.
E

R

IV. The Activltles

of

Enzvmes from Hamster

Biosvnthetic
Or

oans

a) Choline Kinase and Chol ine

Pho

The accumulation of radioactivity

s

pho

trans ferase

in the phosphocholine

fraction in the kidney of the anesthetized hamster might be
caused by a change in the activity of the enzyrnes in the
CDP-chollne pathway, Thus the activities of these enzymes in
the hamster organs were determined after 60 min of ether
administralion. In the kidney, no significant change in
specific activities of both choline kinase and cholfne phosphotransferase Has detected betereen the two animal groups
(

Table 6).

b) CTP:Phosphocholine
CTP

r

Phosphochol

Cyt

idylyl trans ferase

ine cytidylyltransferase

activity

was
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TabLe 5

Itadlosctlvlty f ncortþrated into Choline-contalrl¡g
üetabolltes Ln EaEster lJLr'er

lissue

homogenates vrere sêparated

fnto

aqueous and organJ,c

the addlt,ion of chloroform and water ag descrlbed.
in ¡'fethods. The aqueous phaee was analyzed for labelled
metabolites of the CDp-choline pathway. The results are
deplct,ed as mean:lstandard deviation (nuÍiber of experl_roents),
phase by

¡'fetaboLites

Control
dpnl

Choline
Phosphochollne
CDP-ChoIine

Diethyl
ether-treated

g wet weÍght ¡xt0-51

0.1510.02
(4)

0.1710 .03

1.51a0.46
(4)

1.{6!0.24

0.02a0.01
(4)

0 . 02È0

(3)

(3)

(3)

.01
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fable
lIhê ÀctlyLtleg

of

6

PhoBphatidylcholLne ELoslmthetl.c Enzl¡ûEB
froû EÀnirte! Ktdney

Kidneys Ìrere obtalned fro¡û control and diethyl etheranesthetlzed ha¡rlsters. Subcellular fractions frorn kidney
were grepared as described in Uethods. These fractions were
assayed for
phoEphattdylcholine-synthesizing enzl¡ne
actlvlties.
The results are depicted as meanjl6tandard
devÍation (nuÍber of experimenta ) .
Specific Àctl.vity

Enzynea

Control

nnoT/ninlng ptoteln

Diethyl
ether-treated
nnoTlninlng proteln

Chollne kinaee

(cytosolic)

1.0510.05
(4)

1.04+0.05
(4)

3.37t0.

?8
(4)
0 ,66+0.29
({)
( ctrtosollc+Iipids )
2.01!0.22
({)

1.71!0,57*
(3)
0.62!0.24
(4)
2,65!0.27*
(4)

L 11a0.66

9.33+t. tO

Phosphocholine

cyt,ldyLyltrans f eraee
(nLcroEonal

)
(clrtosoltc)
Choline

phosphotrans ferage
(rnlcrosomal )

*P.o

.

05

(4)

({)
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also determlned. The specific activity of cytidytyLtransferase in the microsomal fräction was subst.antially reduced Ín
the anesthetized animal, whereas the specific activity in the
cytosol was not changed (?able 5).
Total cy t idyl yl trans ferase activity (umo1/min/g tissue
wet weight) was calculated from the speciftc activity and
tbe amount of protein in each subcellular fraction (Tabte
7), The total enzyme activity in the microsomes was signlflcantly decreased in the kidney of the anesthetized animal .
No change ças observed ln the cytosollc enzyme between these
two groups in the absence of exogenous Iipid activators. In
the presence of I ipid activators ( 2 mg/ml total I lver
phospholipld extract, 0.1 mH oLeate), the cytosolic enzyme
actlvities in the control and ether anesthetized animals
¡rere both enhanced. Such enhancement was more prominent in
anesthetized kidney than the control (Table 7), ÀIthough the
sum of the cytosollc and nicrosomal enzyme actÍvities r{as
Lower in the kidney of the anesthetlzed animal than the
control in the absence of exogenous lipid activators in the
cytosol, such difference r¡as abolished when the cytosolic
enzyme was fu3.).y activated.
B.

REGULÀTION OF PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE CATABOLISM

Effect of dietary vitamln

IN

THE HEART-

E

I. Effect of Diet on the Vitamin I Status of Ànlmals
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I!,ABI,E 7

Total phosphocholtne C¡Êldylyltrana f, era e à€ttvl.ty
froû EåEEter Ktd¡¡ey
E

Kidneys vrere obtai¡ed f¡o¡¡ control and diethyl ether_
anesthetized hamsters. SubcelLular fractions f,rorn kJ.dney

were prepared aE described in ¡.fethode. These fractions were
assayed for phosphochollne qrttdylyltransferase activlties.
thê results are depicted as meanjlstandard deviation ( number

of

experiments ) .

SubcelLula¡
FractÍon

I'li croe

Total ActlvÍty (nnoJ/ntn/g Èlssue etet

o¡re

Ct¡toso1
Ct¡to8o1 +

Control

15 . ZOl2

.19

(4)

(4)?8

15.2511

.

Llpids

6S.18!5.95
(4)
lficroso¡ne + Cytosol 31.45i2.82
I'ficroso¡ne

6 . 49aO .

f¡l

82*

LS.4S+3.22

Gl

90.95A¡¡.?g*
(4)

(4)

23.51¿3.?3*

82.21a6.01
(4)

88.33a2.43

t-sl

+

(cyrosol + rripidE)
rP<0,05

Diethyl
ether-treated

i-gt

weLgh¿)
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The plasma pyruvate kinase activity

and plasma tocopherol

levels rdere used to verify the vitamin E status of the rats.
Pyruvate klnase actlvities ln the vitamin E-deflcient rats
were markedS.y elevated ln comparison with rats fed r¡ith 50
or 5000 p,p.m. dietary vitamin E. Plasma tocopherol leveIs,
quantified by hfgh pressure liquid chromatography, erere
found to be slgnificantì.y different in alI three groups of
rats. The differences were ln accordance with the level of
vj.tamln E present in the diets (Table 8). There were no
significant differences 1n body weight or heart weight among
these three groups of rats.
II. Effect of Vitamin

E_

on Phospholipid Composltion

Rat hearts wère homogenized in chLorofor¡n/methanol (2:1;

v/v). Lipids were extracted from a portlon of the homogenate
by the procedure of FoLch et al . t 76I . The phospholipid
classes vrere sêparated by thin-Iayer chromatography, and the
amount of lipid phosphorus in each fraction was determined.
As deplcted Ín Table 9, no significant difference in major
cardiac phospholipids was detected among the animal groups.
However, the levels of lysophosphatidylchol ine wer€
significantly elevated in the heart of the rats fed with the
vitamin E-deficient diet, The levels of lysophosphatidylcholine were decreased in the rats fed nith a high vitamin E
diet.
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Tabl€

Effect of, dLetary vlt¡ñt'r E on plasûa iry¡n¡vatB klncge
actlvlty a¡d eenrn tocopherol levek
Plasma plEuvate kLnaae

actÍvity

and eerun Èocopherol content

were determined as described in I,fethods. The resultE are
expressed as rnean:Lstandard deviation (nunber of anÍmals).

lIeans not sharlng a
signiflcantLy dl-fferenÈ

cornmon

Bupersc¡ipt letter

are

(p<0. 05 ) .

Dietary Vl!¡rn{ ¡ E (ppfi,
50

5, 000

Pyruvate

2,27!O.4Ia

0.3SaO.f2b
O.1O+O,O2b
-(Ð ---'-ir-i'-"

Tocopherol

0.10!0.014

1.2410.25b
2.65!0.19c
---(

Kinåsê
(unÍts/nt)

(ns/

dll

(¡

e

,

?-t

(6)

IabI€

9

Phoaphollpid CoEpo81ttoÂ ln tha EearÈE of RÂta
fed diffê¡ênt lsvêIÉ of VltaEl'n E

Ltpids were extracted fro¡r the hearts of the rats and
phospholipid classes were aepalated from the J.ipid extracts
by thin-layer chromaÈography. Only the phospholipid classes
contafning nore than 0.1 unol of phospholfpid/g wet weight
are given. The resulta are explessed as meanjlstandard
deviation calculated froE four separaÈe experl_ments. ¡leans
not ghaling a conmon superscrtpt letter ale slgnificantly
dlfferent

(P<0.05).
DieÈary

PhosphoJ.ipids

Vitanln E (ppn)
50

5, 000

(unol./g heaÍt )
Phosphatf dylethanola.nl.ne

PhosphatldylchoLLne

Phosphatidylserine

9.76!0.35 10.0810.24

9.86+0.58

12.04!1.00 12.66!0.88

12.35a0.93

&

Pho6phatLdylfno6iÈol

r.2910.23

r.23a0.12

1.3?10.09

Cardiollpln

3.5511.21 3.87i1. ?4

3,0710.89

Sphingonyeì.1n

0.69a0.05 0,5sao.03

0.71!0.02

I,ysophosphatidylcholine

0.26a0.064 0.110.02b

o. o7+0, o2c

Phosphatidic acfd

&
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III.

Effect of Vltamin

E_

on Cardiac Phospholipase f,

Since phospholipase A (both phospholipase A, and Ar) is

the major enzyme responsible for the generation of lysophosphatidylcholine. Its actÍvity in the subcellular fractions
of the rat heart among the three animal groups was measured.
Phospholipase À activlty was determined ¡ríth phosphatidylIMe-3H]-choline as substrate, enzyme actfvlty belng estlmated by the amount of radioactivlty from the Iysophosphatidylcholine fraction efter the reaction (Table 10) Enzyme
äctivities were significantly elevated (P(0.05) ln àII subcel1ular fractions of vitamin E-deficlent rat hearts when
compared vrith those of vitamln E-supplemented (50 or 5000
p,p.m.) rat hearts. In addition, enzyme activitles ln the
hearts of the 5000 p.p.m vltamln E-supplemented groups
appeared to be generally lower than those supplemented Hith
50 p.p.m. of vitamin E, Statlstical analysis reveaLed that
differences between the pbospholipase À åctlvities in the 50
p,p.m, and the 5000 p.p.m. vltamin E -supplemented groups
(P(0.05). only in mitochondriaL and
eere significant
microsomal fractlons, It appears that the hydrolysis of acyl
groups of pho sphat idyl chol fne in the rat heart nas Ínhibited
by increasing dietary vitamin E, t'rhether such inhibition
affects both phosphollpase À, and A, in tbe same manner was
unknown. In order to assess each phospholipase A activity
independently in the same assay, ere used l-steðroyl-Z-I.L4C|-
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Table

10

Bffect of dl€trly \¡{!¡n{¡ E on phospho¡.ipåse À actLvfty
1n SubcelLular Fractl.on8

À

of the Rat E€aË,

Àl and À2) activity tn the
rat heart aubcellular fractlons was assayed using rat heart
phosphat,idyl- [¡.te-38] -chollne as substrate. Enzl¡ne activity
l¡as calculated f¡om the radioactivity associated with
lysophosphatidylcholine after Èhe reaction. The results ale
expressed å6 nean+Btandard deviation (nurìbe! of ånimaLs).
Means not EharÍng a con¡non superscrlpt letter are
Phospholipase

(phospholfpase

signlfLcantly dl-fferent

Subcellular

(p<0 .05 ) .

Dietary VLta¡rin E (ppn)

PracÈLon

50

Enzl,¡ne

l4Ítochondrlal
l,ficroeonål

C¡rtosollc

ÀctlvLry

(7).2?a

8.53!1

ry protein)
6.99!0.73b 4. g0+1 .51c
(nnoLl hl

(7)

.lla
?.93i0.81b
(7)
l7l
5.79!0.944 ¡¡. /t4gr. t7b
(7',
(7)
9. O7È1

5, 000

(E)

5.39!1.29c
(6)
3.62!1.51b
(6)
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ine as substrate. PhosphoLipase
À.I' activity was estimated fron the radloactlvity present in
the I ysophosphat idylcho 1 lne fractlon, whereas phosphollpase
À^ actlvity was determined from the radioactivity assoclated
with the released free arachidonate. As shown in Fig.10,
both phosphollpase A, and A, activities in the microsomal
fractions were found to be higher in the vltamln E-deficient
group than those in the vitamin E-fed groups. The magnitude
of inhibltion by dietary vitamin E was slmlÌar for both
phospholipases. Enzyme activities were inversely related to
the amount of vitamin E present ln the diets.
arach idonyl gl ycerophosphochol

IV. Effect of exoqenous Vitamin E_ on the Àctivitv

of

Phosphol ipase A

The direct effect of vitamln E on phospholipase À
activlty in the rat heart was investlgated, Dlfferent
amounts of o{-Dl-tocopherol were added to the subcellular
fractions before enzyme assays. Àddition of vitamin E
markedÌ1y lowered phospholipase À activitÍes in alI rat
heart subcellular fractions (Fig. 11). Over the range of
vitamin E tested (0.025-1 .0 nl{), the magnitude of inhibj.tion
¡+as simllar among various cardiac subcellular fractions.
In
order to understand better the mechanlsm of inhlbition by
vitamin E, rat heàrt cytosoì.ic phosphol lpase À was partlally
purified by column choromatography, and the fractions that
contained high phospholipase À activities devoid of lyso-
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activities in ihe microsome fractions
the heart of rats fed 3levels of dietary vitamin E.

Phosphol ipase À1 and À2

from

Enzyme àctivities Here assayed Hith l-steàroyÌ-2-[14CJarachidonyl-glycerophosphocholine as substrate. Subsequent to
incubation, pbospholipase At àctivity (unshaded bàrs) as estimated
from the radioåctivity present in the lysoglycerophosphocho).ine
fraction Hhereas phospholipase A2 (shaded bars) activity $as
determined from the radioactivity associated uith the released
free arachidonate. Values are mean lstandard deviàtion fron three
separate samples in each group, and each sanrple sas determined in
dupl icate. Enzyme activity in lhe 50 ppm vi iamin E-supplenented
group is expressed as 100T. The aciivities of phosphol ipase A'¡ or
A2 àre significàntly different betHeen all groups (p(0,05).
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OL.4-TOCOPHEROL (UM)

Fig.

1l

In vitro jnhibition of
focopherol.,

The subcellurar

phospholipase

À åctiviiy by

DL_alpha_

fractions from normal. ràt heàrts nere preincubated
for l0 min at 37. prior to âssàv. The
reaction eas initiated by the addition of phosphatidyl_iú"_¡Hi_
chol ine às substrate. Enzyme àctivity ras ðalculated
from t¡e
amount of radioactivity.associated çith lysophosphatidylcholine
fràction àfter the reaction. Symbols used aie ì o ) cytosãt, (o )
mitochondria, ( A ) microsomes
Values depicled arå .Ãn,
stàndard deviation of three seþarate samples, each determined
in

rrith

Cupl

DL-alpha-tocopherol

icàte.
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phospholipase activity erere pooled and used for kinetic
studies, Fig, 12 shows that partially purified phospholipase
À activities were also inhibited by the additfon of
exogenous vitamin E, The inhibition of phospholipase A
by vítanin E was in a dose-dependent manner. The
double -rec i procal plot (Fig, 12) revealed that the nature of
inhibltlon was essentially non-competitive.

activity

V. Effect of Vitamin E on
pha t idv l cho l lne Acvl-CoA
The slgniflcant

and LvsoÞhosÀcvl trans ferase Activi ties

lncreäse ln IysophosphatldyLchol ine from

the vitamln E-deficient rat hearts deplcted in Table 9 could
be due to an increase in endogenous phospholipase A actlvities, or conversely, decreases in l ysopho spho I ipase or lysophosphatldylchol lne l acyl-CoA acyl trans ferasee actlvltles.
Lysopho sphol i pase catalyzes the further deacylation of lysophosphatidylchol ine to form gl yceropho sphocho I i ne and fatty
acid. Lysopho sphat idyl cho I ine : acyl-CoA acyltransferase
acylates Iysophosphåtidylcholine to phosphatidylcholine,
Hence the activities of those trdo major enzymes responsible
for the metabolism of lysophosphatidylchol ine in the cardiac
sì¡bcellular fractions of the three animal groups were determined. As depicted in Table 11, there is no significant
difference in the activitles of cardiac I ysopho spho I ipase or
acyltransferase among the three animal groups,
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Fig. 12
Double reciprocal plot oÍ partially purified rèt heart
pbosphol ipase A in the presence and ¿bsence of DL-alpha-tocopherol.
Pàriially purified ràt heart cytosolic phosphol ipase À (40 u9) tras
incubated in the absence (o) oi in the presence of 50 uH (Â) or
500 uH (. ) DL-alpha-tocopherol for 10 min at 37'. The reaction
Ì¡as initiated by ttre addition of phosphatidyl-(He-3Hl-choline ås
substrðte. Enzyme activity Has calculàted from the amount of
radioàctivity associated çith the lysophosphatidylchol ine fraction
àfter ihe reaction. Each poii,i ;as the ncan oÍ thre€- sep:r¿te.
de

ternina t ions.
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Eff€ct of dLetaqz Vft¡tìrf n

oo *"a Eeart Lysophoapholipaae and
"
EysophosphatLdylcholJ.ne (rrpc) r Jrcyt coÀ acyltrrnrferaae ÀctLyt tie8

Lysophospholipase activity
wae assayed with 1- ¡ f-14C¡_paùnitoyl_
glycerolphosphocholLne aa subatrate. Lpc:acyl- coÀ acyltransfêrase act,Lvity
was assayed with r-¡l4c¡-oleoyl coÀ a8 the labetred aubstrate. The resurta
are expressed as mean:Latandard devLatLon from sif separatê experirûenta.

Dletary vitanln E
50

(p,rnn,

5,000

¡illcroaonal

Lysophophollpase ÀctLvLty ( rûþIl hlitC ¡voteln )
30.0015.04
31.5013.40
35.27a6.38

CrÈoeolLc

s1.5413.r3

Microsomal

50.8232.ss

49.83a3.30

tpct Àcyl CoÀ acyltransferaae Àctivit-¡l (nrþUhlnv P,:otetn)
10.1a2.9
L3.4!2.3
12.113.9
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DI SCUSSI ON

I. Effect of Diethvl Ether Ànesthesla on PhosÞhatidvlchollne
B

lo s vnthe s 1s

is the maj or phosphol lpld
ln
mammalian tissues, The majority of phosphatidylchollne in
the tlssues ls syntheslzed via the CDP-choline pathway and
CTP:phosphochol ine cyt idy I yì. trans ferase is the rate-1 imiting
enzyme in this pathway, The mafn objective of this part of
the research was to study the regulatory mechanlsms of
phosphat idyl cho I I ne biosynthesis in marnmallan heart as welI
as other tissues.
Pbo

sphat idylchol

ine

Anestbetics such as phenobarbita!., trifluopèrazine,
chlorpromäzine and tetracaine were found to affect rat liver
cyt ídyl yl trans ferase activity,
thus infLuencing the rate of
phospha t idylcho I ine biosynthesis t 181 . Phosphatidylethanolamine synthesls ¡ras shotrn to be reduced ín the kidney of
diethyl ether anesthetized bamsters t54l, However, the
effect of ether on phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis ¡vas not
known. In thls study, we have used diethyl ether as a probe
to study the regulatory mecbanism of phosphatidylchol ine
biosynthesis via the CDP-choline pathway in hamster organs
t821

.

The results from this study clearly demonstrated that
diethyl ether treatment did not produce any effect on phos-
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phatldylcholine biosynthesís on hamster organs other than
the kldney. The reductlon of pho sphat idylcho I i ne blosynthesis in hamster kidney under ether anesthesia (29%) Iras
quantitatively simiLar to that reported for phosphatidylethanolamine biosynthesis (30t reductj.on) [54]. Tbere might
be at least three possible explanatlons for the reductlon of
pho sphat idyl cho I ine biosynthesis seen in hamster kidney
under ether änesthesla. One of the possible explanations was
tbat the rate of choline uptake by the hamster kidney might
be affected under etber treatment. Exogenous choline is
actively taken up by mammalian tissues and diethyl ether
treatment might affect the choline transport system ln the
kidney ¡rbich might lead to a decrease in phosphatldyLchol ine formation. Another explanation was that phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis via the CDP-choline pathway mtght
be perturbed. The Èhlrd possibility was that degradation of
pho sphat idyl cho I ine might be affected.
In this study, we have t.ested these possibilities
for
tbe change of phosphatidyLchol ine blosynthesis in tbe
anesthetized kidney. Our results clearly indlcate that ether
treatment had no effect on the rate of chollne uptake by the
kidney or by other hamster organs,
ine is hydrolyzed to lysopho sphat ldyl choline by the action of phosphol ipases. The labelì-ing of
l ysopho sphat idyl cho l Ine lras determined after ether treatPho spha

t

idyl

choL
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ment, There was no difference ln the labelling of lysopho sphat idyl cho I ine between control and anesthetized hamster
kidneys, It is obvious that the rate of phosphatidylchoL lne
degradation was not changed during ether treatment.
The effect of ether treatment on phosphatidylchol lne
biosynthesls vla CDP-choline pathnay was extenslvely studled
in the hamster kldney. The labelling of phosphocholfne eras
signiflcantly increased in the anesthetized kidney, but no
change in the labelling of cboline and CDP-choline r{as
observed. Such increase in the labelllng of phosphocholine,
combined erith decrease in the Iabelllng of phosphatÍdyIchollne, suggest that the reduced labelling of phosphatidylchollne in the anesthetized kldney probably resulted from a
reduction in the converslon of phosphocholine to CDPcholine. Such converslon, catalyzed by CTP:phosphocholine
cytidylyltransferase, has been regarded as the rate-limiting
step ln the CDP-choline pathway 116-17, 83-871, Cytidylyltransferase activity Ís located in both the microsomal and
cytosol lc fractions [88], and the cytosolic enzyme has been
shown to increase in activity upon storage at 4'C or at
room temperature f171, In order to obtain valid comparisons,
alL cy t idyl yl trans ferase assays ln tbe cytosol were
performed at exactly four hours after tlssue homogenlzatlon
Since the cytosollc enzyme has a fipld reguirement
tL7 l,
ll8. 74-751, Iipids were added to the assay mixture in order
to obtaln maximum enzyme activity.
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Current evidence suggests that the microsomal form of
the enzyne is the actlve forn responsible for the conversion
of phosphocholine to CDP-choline jn vivo 143,891. The translocatlon of the cyt idylyl trans ferase from one subceLl.ular
fraction to another Ís thought to be an fmportant mechanism
for the overal.l regulatlon of pho sphat idyl cho I tne blosynthesls t18-191, The converslon of cytosolic enzyme to mlcrosomal form wlII enhance the converston of phosphochollne to
CDP-choI ine. Alternatlvely, translocatlon of the mlcrosomal
enzyme to cytosolÍc form wiLl diminish this conversion. Tl¡e
present study revealed that ether treatment caused a
decrease in tÌ¡e speclflc acttvity and totaL actlvity of the
cyt ldy I yl trans ferase in the mlcrosomal fractlon of the
kidney, with ä corresponding lncrease tn the cytosoltc
enzyme ln the presence of ltpid actlvators. In addltion,
the comblned enzyne activíties ln these two forms were not
changed. Slnce the cytosollc enzyme is subjected to llpld
activation, assêy of enzyme activity in the absence of
liplds may not provlde a real.istic estfmatlon of maxlmal
total enzyme activity. I{e feel that a more vatld comparison
can be made when the cytosolic enzyme is fuLly activated,
Based on the results obtalned, r¡e postulate that ether
treatment promotes the translocation of the kidney cytidylyl.trtansferase from microsomal form (more active) to cytoso1ic form (Iess active) by an undefined mechanism. Such
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translocation would cause a reductlon in the conversion of
phosphocholine to CDP-choline which was confÍrmed by the
analysls of chol Íne-containing metaboLites. The transfer of
the microsomaÌ cytidylyt transferase to the cytosol lc
fraction during ether anesthesia would provide the kidney
with a facile mechanism to attenuate the rate of
phosphatídy1chol ine biosynthesis.
One intriguing aspect of this study is the differentlal
effect of diethyl ether on the translocation of the cytidylyltransferase in the kidney but not In other hamster organs.
At present, only the cyt idyl yl trans ferase from tbe rat llver
has been purified and studied in detail t19-201. Our results
suggest that the enzyme in hamster kidney may be modulated
differently than those found in other hamster tissues.
I1, Reoul.ation of

Pho

sphat idvl cho I

ine CataboLism þX Vitamin

Phospholipase A ls mainly responsible for the catabolisn

of phosphatidylchollne in mammalian heart. Atthough the
inhlbition of phosphoì.ipase A.activity by vitamin E has been
reported In the liver and platelets 169-701, this is the
first study to show that this enzyme ln the heart is also
inhibited by vitamin E. There r{ere several reasons for using
vitamin E deficlent rat for thls study. Flrst and the foremost, thls ls a eridely accepted model and there is a wealth
of lnformation on the blochemical and physiologlcat changes
durlng vltamin E deflcient which may alloer us to assess our

E_
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model easily. Secondly, the organs from this model were

mäde

available to us through the generoslty of Dr, À.C, Chan. lt
is clear from the present study that the vitamin E status of
the anlmal is an important biochemical factor for the
maintenance of Lysopho sphat idyl cho 1 ine levels in the heart.
Since the vltamin E content in the cardiac tissue hàs
recently been shown to be directly proportional to dietary
vitamin E intake [91], our results indicate that there is a
reverse relatlonship betneen phosphoJ.lpase À àctlvlty in the
rat heart and the tocopherol contenL of the tissue t921. The
othèr ly sophosphat idyl cho 1 ine metabolic enzymes in tbe heärt
are not affected by the vftamin E stat.us of the animal .
It is noteworthy that pho sphat idyl cho I ine isolated from
the heart was used as substrate for the assay of phospholipase A activity. Cardlac phosphollpase A was found to
display acyl specificlty towards certaln phosphatidylchol ine
species t591. The problems and limitations of using
synthêtlc substrates (¡rith defined acyl groups ) for studles
of phospholipase A in ¡nammalian tissues hève been welldocumented [59, 931. [{e consider that the use of a natural
substrate (wlth mixed acyl groups) would provide us with a
better assessment of enzyme äctivity. Owing to the dlfflculties ln obtaining unlform labelling of tbe different acyl
groups in the natural substrate, the radioäctlve labeI was
placed at the base group. The use of phosphatídyl-tHe-3Hl -
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choline as substrate allowed us to assay for tbe sum of
phospholipase A, and A2 activlties slmultaneously. The sum
of phospholipase A, and A2 activlties was determined by
monitorlng the formation of IysophosphatidyltUe-3Hl-choline.
ln order to dfscriminate the effect of vltamfn E between
phosphol ipase A, and phospholipase Ar, it was necessary to
use a phosphol ipid substrate containing a labelled acyl
group t53,591. The utllization
of l-stearoyl-Z-al[Clarach i donyl -g L yceropho sphochol ine as substrate permitted us
to assay for phosphol ipase À1 and A2 activities simultaneously by monitoring the formation of labelled lysophosphatidylcholine and labelled fatty acyÌ group, respectively.
The sum of phospholipase À, and A, actlvlties obtained in
this manner (10.02 nmol/h/mg, see Fig, 10) was not the same
as that obtained with phosphatidyl-lMe-3Hl -choLine (7,93
nmot/h/mg, see Table 10 ) . Such a dlscrepancy etas also
observed in other studies [59], and probably resulted from
the specificity of the enzyme toe¡ärds phosphat idy Lcho I ine
with an arachidonyl group [59t, as well as the posslble
difference in the dispersion of substrates. Since lysophospholipase activity 1s present in the cytosolic and
microsomal fractÍons [94], the addltion of unlabelled lysophosphatidylcboline in the assay mixture was shown to be
effecttve in the inhlbttion of the hydrolysls of the labelled lysophosphatidylcholine formed in the reactlon under
normal assay conditions [59]. However, the presence of hígb
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concentrations of lysophosphatidylcholine was found to
tnhiblt phospholipase A hydrolysis at very low substrate
concentrations [591. this wås circumvented by the re¡noval of
l ysophospho 1 ipase activity fron the ènzyme preparation used
ln ktnettc studies. Lysophosophol ipase activity tn the
cytosol fraction was readily separated from the phospholipase activlty by CM-cellulose chromatography [921.
The mechanisn of inhibition of phospholipase A activity

by vitamln E was examlned. Although the inhibition mlght
occur at the substrate leveL, kinetic studies revealed that
vitamln E ls a non-competltlve inhibitor of phosphollpase A
activity. Vltanin E inhibits both pbospholipase À, and A, to
similar extents, and the. inhibition appears to be dosedependent. The inhibition of tbe cardiac enzyme by vitamin E
is similar to the other finding that vltanln E inhlbits
phosphotlpase A, activtty [70J. Apart from tbe release of
l ysophosphol ip ids, phospholipase À, ís the principal enzyme
responsible for the L iberation of arachidonic acid, a ratelimiting step in eicosanoid biosynthesis. Evidence presented
in the present and in other studies clearly demonstrated

vitamin E inhibits phosphollpase AZ 1n various
mammalian tissues and thus, may contribute to the regulation
of eicosanoid biosynthesís at tbe level of substrate
release. Indeed, endogenous thromboxane synthesls 1n platelets was demonstrated to be lnversely related to the amount
of vltamin E recelved by normal and diabetlc raÈs [95]. The
that
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potential

roLe of vitamin E as a nutrient regulator in
decreased elcosanoid production merits further exploration.
the results obtained in these studies we postulate
that,
under normat physiological conditions, phosphol tpase
À activity in the heart is partially inhibited by vitamin E.
From

The degree of inhibition Is dependent on the vltamln E
status of the animal. Cardlac phospholipase A is responsible
for the productlon of Iysophosphatidylchol ine, which is
further metabolized by l ysopho sphol ipase or reacylated back
to the parent phosphol ipid by lysophosphatidylchol lne: acyÌCoA acyl trans ferase . Since the activÍtles of lysophosphoIipase and acyltransferase in the rat heart were changed,
the elevated }ysophosphatidylcholine level durlng vltamin E
deficiency migh! result from the increase in phospholipase A
activity. If this \,eas the case, then the regulation of
phospholipase À activity ln this manner could constitute an
important control mechanism for the maintenance of the
Ievels of lysophosphatidylcholine and other Iysophospholipids in the cardiac tissue. In the heart and other
mammalian tissue the LeveIs of lysophosphàtidylchol ine and
other Lysophosphol Ípids must be rigidly regu!.ated because of
thelr detergent nature. Hfgh concentrations of lysophosphatidylcholine have been shovrn to be cytolytic t631. Over
tbe Iast few years the accumulation of IysophosphatidylcholÍne in the heart during iscbaemia has been suggested as
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a biochemical cause of the development of arrhythmias
t67,96). It is therefore plausible ÈÌ¡at the accumulation of
I ysophosphat idyl cho I ine in the hear! of the vitamln Edeflclent animal- may be one of the biochemicaL factors
preceding the cardiäc dysfunctlons observed in prevlous
studies [71].
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